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BISHOP & Co., UANKEKS
Honolulu, Iltiwaltnn Mnnrt-- .

Draw lAclmiiE" mi the

JBtutk ol'C'nlllbruiu. S. r
And llicir nacnls In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, H0N3 KONO.

Messrs. N.M. Rothschild A: Sun, London, j

Tlie Commercial 11 ink Co.. of Sydney, ,

Loudon,
The Coiiimeirial H.inl. Co., of Sjilm-y- ,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

ChrNtohureli, nnil Wellington.
Tilt! Hank of BtilWi Columbia, Vic

lorla, 11. 0. uud Poitlaml, Or.
AN11---

Transnct a General Banking HusliiL".'.
'

(JOO ly

Till) IAILY KIIL1F.T1
can lit; hud 1 oiu

J. M. Oat, .lr., & Co Metchanl st.
T. (1. Thrum Mcichant n.
And fioin tliu Paper Currier,

EVERY AFTERNOON.

Hedge! to neither Sect i:or fatty.
Hut established for tho benefit of .ill.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 2!. 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Oahu Lodge, No. t K. of J'. 7 ::!().

Bethel Prayer Meeting, tit 7 :.'50.

Fort St. Church. Prayer Meeting
at7:.'10.

St. Andrew's Catliedral. usual
services, 7:110.

DOINGS.
MORNING.

Kejuiar Cash Sale, at Sales Room
of iyo'-.- & Levey at 10 o'cloek.

LEARN A TRADE.

For many years the press has been
urging the learning of trade by
boys. A generation ha" in the mean-

time been growing up. with an in-

creasing disposition to regard pro-

ductive toil as disagreeable. It lias
become a serious matter of com-

plaint among matcr mechanics and
manufacturers, in the 1'nitcd States,
that good boys to learn trades are
scarce. One cause of the evil is the
tendency of tiic times and of public
instructors, including the press, to

unduly exalt tho achievements of
those who have suddenly risen to
fame and fortune. Plodding indus-

try has thus been made to appear,
in the fervid imagination of youth,
as a road to success which only the
dull-witte- d, and those devoid of
genius needed to travel. The situa-

tion is complicated to the philan-

thropic social 'cicnti'-- t by the fuel

that the desire for an easy and gen-

teel livelihood seems to have grown
with the advancement of educational
systems toward perfect ideals.
(Education ha long been held forth

' as the great regulator of society, the
most potent preventive of crime.
Hut it does not hcem to be fuUilling
that function in anything like fair
proportion to its own development.
In fact, a very great portion of the
prevailing crime in the world y

is of a nature requiring a high
degree of educated cleverness to

perpetiatc. "'A smart rascal." is

the term justly applied to many
educated depredators of the tights
and property of the individual and
the state. Yet education, in the

, popular seno of schooling, cannot
for this reason lie denominated a
cause of that species of crime ; il is

only a necessary condition of il. A

true and thorough education of the
whole man from infancy better,
froin ancestry would have made its
subject a "smart" benefactor of
his race.

The same line of reasoning is appli-

cable to an effect of education which
more nearly concerns our present
subject that it makes youth feel
themselves above the farm and the
workshop. That such is the case
has been proved in cases of the
schools of a country suddenly under-
going radical improvement by the
substitution of an intelligent, metho-
dical and scientific system for the

Imp-hazar- d regime of
tho boarding-roun- d, tnwso and birch-swingin- g

pedagogue. One of the
first results of such a revolution in
the educational system of a country
is the production of a surplus
of teachers of the subordinate
grades and an overwhelming
supply of store clerks and applicants
for like, easy positions for which a

i -- very ordinary education qualifies. It
appears as if the improved system
carried the youngsters forward so

, much mote rapidly than the old
want of system, that themselves and
their parents were deluded into the
belief that tho hopefuls were, geniuses

''who'slioukl be hurried out into the
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World as quickly as Jiosslbloi lo ' tho smoke, which detaches ifio fllnin-gras- p

the success that they had but ' ous incmbrmiu in the throat and
to reach out for.

The further tendency of the ex-

cellent facilities afforded in modern
educational Bystcms is to crowd the
professions with men who have
under-estimate- d the conditions of
true success in them, and whose
motives arc too much of a sordid
nature. While il may bo true that
there is always room nt the lop in
the learned vocations, tho top of the
tree is to a largo oxtcnt made less
worthy the expenditure of great
cfTbit to mount to. by the plums
being bi ought within reach of cheap
and llashy expedients at the bottom.
Legal tariffs of remuneration, and
the methods of mendicants and
sycophants, are necessary to main-

tain in the world n great propoition
of the classes who undertake the
care of the health, property and mo-ta- ls

of their fellow-being- s. Jl is on
account of the large number of per-

sons who seek the professions, not
tlnough devotion to their high and
noble objects but for the mere emi-

nence iu the world they give, that
they aie often too sweepingly and
unjustly condemned as gigantic im-

postures. The more education is

facilitated, the greater will these
evils become, nnd for the benefit of
the race, as well as for

the ruling powers of the pro-

fessions will bare to raise the
standards of admittance to their
rank's.

It is not the perfection of educa-

tion, but its incompleteness, that is

so much in the way of the world's
substantial work, by hindering tho
supply of men for where they arc
most wanted, and encouraging men
into walks of life where they can be
most easily spared. While the rudi-

ments of education taught in tiic
majority of schools in Chris-

tendom arc all right, the only
technical education in the majority
of instances is of a mercantile char-

acter, and pupils evincing capacity
for more than the rudiments are most
usually tin ncd into Latin and (J reck
grammars, mathematics, orgcoinctry,
often without a thought of their
natural bent. The rule has been, if
the child shows talent above
mediocre make him a clergyman, n

lawyer or a doctor. Possibly in the
operation a natural mechanical
genius may be spoiled, or a great
geographer, geologist or navigator
lost to ids ago, but our boasted edu-

cational systems have not yet, as a
rule, comprehended anything higher
in youthful education than a smatter-
ing of the monastic lore of the
middle ages. If it were not that
natural selection, oftentimes acciden-
tal, led the risiug generation into the
life paths best adapted to them, the
world would be badly off indeed
even with all its educational progress.
It is a hopeful sign of the times,
however, that technical and indus-

trial education is receiving increas-

ing attention in every civilized coun-

try, not excepting our own. While
the experiment is being tried in tho

schools, as a member of one of the
great educational forces of tiic time
the press we would the urge desira-

bility of boys, and even girls, learn-

ing trades. A good trade by good
meaning one suited to its possessor's
talents and tastes is better by far
than a fortune; surer than a
profession ; commands more pay
than tho so much sought genteel oc-

cupations of commercial life ; affords
scope for the utilization of some of
the highest branches taught in the
schools ; prosents to genius, clever-

ness or industry tho promise of sub-

stantial and sometimes quick re-

wards; proem cs the respect and
honor due to honest labor and per-

severing effort, and is no bar to the
highest political or social preferment
lo which its possessor's culture and
qualities entitle him. Lei all who
have the car of the rising generation
instil into il the dignity of labor and
tho advantages of mechanical skill,
and magnify the importance of
everybody having a trade.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

As diphtheria now tuid then claims
a victim in this country, and is one
of the most terrible of scourges wlicn
epidemic, we give a cure discoered
by a French physician : Pour equal
parts of turpentine and liquid tar
into a tin pan or cup, and set lire to
tho mixture. A dense, resinous
Hinoko arises, which obcttres tho air
of the room. The patient inhales

dissolves it. Entire recovery fol-

lows in three days. This treatment
was recently tried in New York. The
patient, a little girl, was lying gasp-
ing for breath when the, physician
visited her. First pouting about
two tablespoonfuls of liquellcd tar
on an iron pan, he poured as much
tuipentincover it and set it on fire.
Tho rich resinous stnoko which rose
to the ceiling was by no means tin
pleasant. As it filled the room the
child's breathing became natural,
and as the smoke gicw dense she fell
asleep.

It is estimated that what the dogs
of Iowa consume would feed 100,000
person, and the vnlue of sheep they
destroy would support the schools
of the Stale. Probably the dogs of
Honolulu consume the value of the
proposed new waterworks in a year.
There seems to be no household here
not poor enough to keep three dogs.

Wheat was cheaper in England at
the beginning of August than il had
been for a hundred years. Wheat-raise- rs

must therefore be in like
straits with sugar-raisci- s. In Eng-

land the cheapness of wheat will

have n tendency to bring down prices
of oilier necessaries, establishing
some sort of compensation to the
producer. Here, however, far away
fiom the liases of supply, and with
limited domestic food resources,
there is nothing to relieve the de-

pression in our great staple.

CIVIL COURT.

Ocroimu 28th.
J. E. Wiseman vs. Waller iirash,

assumpsit for S20.fj(J. Case settled.
Costs 83.25.

Mrs. E. Doyle vs. Joseph Tracy,
assumpsit for 612. Case discontin-

ued. Costs 83.25.
See Wo & Co. vs. Kcauloa, dam-

ages 8200. Case discontinued. Costs
S2.25.

Anorr a quarter before twelve

o'clock this morning, a team of
horses attached to a dray load of
bamboo sticks, and in charge of a
Chinaman, started at full galop from
Ilalekauwila street, turned on to
Kort street and kept on until reach-

ing the corner of Port and Hotel
streets, where in the most daring
manner, W. S. Morehcad, a hack
driver, sprang at one of the horses,
got him by the bit and brought them
to a standstill right in front of Jim
Dodd's stables, the hydrant post
being all broken to pieces by the
wagon colliding witli it. There was
any amount of private caniages on

Fori street at tho time, but fortu-

nately they all escaped injury.
George Fassctt was on the street at i

the time in his brake and owing to
its extraordinary dimensions he pro-

bably had as narrow an cscapo as
any one. Too much credit cannot
be given to Mor6hend for the cool
and easy manner in which lie stopped
the team.

NOTICE.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT THE Paclllo Navigation Co. held

in Honolulu, the i!t)th day of October,
1881, tho follwinf? olllccis were re-

elected for tho term of one year;
A. Frank Cooke President
W. L. Wilcox Viccl'rcsiileiit
F. II. Oat Secictaiy & Treasurer
II Watcrhoii'-- Auditor
Win. McCandless Director
855 lw V. 13. OAT, Secretary

BRIG TAWERA AT AUCTION

nt 1 p.m. nt the Fish-mark- wharf,

On Saturday, November J ,

Hy order of Henri Fecr, Esq., French
Conimiiouer and Consul, wo will sell
ut I'll bile Auction on SATURDAY, Nov.
1st, at 1 p. in., nt Fish.markct wharf, for
urcount of whom it may concern, the

(InHKOW Clipper ICullt

3Bv' TAWEBA
1! (5 lone, copper lined and fastened, ns
she now lies nt the above whurf, also her

OoiitN, Cables,
Sails, lllocks, Lines, Nautical Instru-incut-

Chronometer, Medicine Chest, &o.

Tortus Cash at Timo o'f Salo.

855 01 LYONS & LEVEY, Auct'rs.

Oi Satnrflay, Nov. 1, '84,
At 1 p.m., at tliu Flsh.innrkct wharf, we

will sell nt Auction for account of
whom it may concern, tho

Cargo of French Brig Tawera
Consisting of a

hiiiiiiity of Iron ItigghiK,
Driving Apparatus, &c, &c.

ITCIMHN CllHll,
'855 It LYONS fi LEVEY, Aucl'rs

ISLAND HEWS.

(t'loiil Our Ohm Correspondent.)
t'AIIAI.A.

Pahala and surrounding district
have been favored with heavy rains
during tho last forty-eigh- t hours and
the indications are that we shall
have considerably more.

A number of the recently imported
Portuguese arrived in Kan by the
Planter on iier last trip. The greater
number go to llilea and Naalehu.
About forty, cloven being working-me- n,

came lo this place. The differ-

ence in appearance between these
and the Portuguese who have been
here two or three ycais is striking,
the latter taking the palm for looks
of prosperity.

Our school-maste- r has been mak-

ing his appearance in court again ns
plaintiff and a Portuguese as

It is singular the Hoard
of Education docs not do something
for our school bore. I understand
complaints have been made to them
as to the way it is conducted, but no
action has been taken.

Rather a painful accident hap-

pened to W. Wyatl two weeks ago.
He had climbed on some boxes to
take one down, when slipping he
fell with his back on the edge of
one, breaking a lib and considerably
bruising himself. L'nder tho care of
friends ho is slowly recovering.

EX AUSTRALIA
IOO CAHK

Australian Gam! Beef

Olt MA.I..M 15V

& Co.
853 lw

STOLEN or STRAYED.
Al impioiani i'ari;, on
Monday last, a Gordon Set-
ter, unsw cilng to the name
of " Curo." "Five Dollars
Reward will lie given to

tho person returning said dog to
855 tit 11. J. NOLTE.

COOK.
UfAX'J'ill) a situation us Cook by n
Vt Portuguese who undeistands a

little English. Apply
GONSALVES ita CO.. G7 Hotel St.

SjQtf

NOTICE.
MY A11SKXCE FROMDL'RfXG Kingdom, Mil E. Sachs

(niv sistoi) will carry on the Dress-
making Department foi me, and receive
all accounts due, whose receipt for tho
same will be vulllcicnl.

MRS. A. MELLIS, 101 Fort St
Honolulu, Oct. 28th, 18S-1-. 811 lw

.Sri'ITATEttX WAXTKD
A YOUXG JAPANESE AS OF.BY FJOE BOY or in n stoic, Under.

Kl'imls reading and wilting English.
Applv to

KINTAJIO JAP.
851 4l No. iaSehool st.

G5 1'iTLSs eccl- -

Drain Vines, Fruit Trees,
ALLEN HERBERT lias for sale and

now leady to plant at his place in
Kiillhi,

10,000 M Grill Till!
of tho choice table and wine varieties'.

I & 2 year-old- s at 50 cts. each.

Hose of Peru, Black Hamburg,
Brown Maroea, Flam Tokay,

Zinfamlole, Grape cuttlings 10 ets
Eacli or $7.50 per ICO.

Applo Tree-'- , Pear, Pcnclie,
Plums, Nectarines, Quince,

Cherries, Almond-Walnut- s.

GRASS SEED.
Bed Clover, Timothv, Orchard Grass,

Bed Toji Clover, Ky. Blue Grass,
Peiennical Itye, Italian Bye,

Mixed Lawn, Mullet Seed,
Alfalfa, Egyptian Corn,

Carrot Seed, Seed Oats,
Bailey, Wheat.

All two year-old- s, $1.75 each.
Packed nnd delivered on board schooling

nt Honolulu free of charge.

A. HERBERT,
853 1 w Ofllco on Queen .Street.

JUST LAHBEB !

OPHEL9A & VARUNA
PIG BBAND PORTER, in ijifj fcitj;
TENNENT PALE ALE,

TENNENT PORTER, '

E.&J. BUBKE'S bTOUT, " "

" " BASS'S ALE, "
Do. LIGHT SPABKLING ALE, "
Do. M IXEBAL WATERS, " '

r Kiil- - ill KoivttHt lliiltih.

In loti to suit at

F. A.SCHAEFER&Co.
U5'i lw

Adjoining Doihl'e,

FORT STREET.(S3

The long looked for opening of this
store will be on Monday, Sept. 10th,
with n full stock of

Confectionery,

Soda Water,

And Tobaocos.

until'. DON NOLLY, manufacturer
of Soda Water, Ginger Beer, Boot Beer
nnd Spruco Deer, will oiler to the public
on Mommy, cooling nruiKSPiiiiuuui iu
nuy In tho Hawaiian Islands, 'lms
drinks mentioned above arc manufac-
tured at my Soda Worke , back of Rose
Cottage. One trial of my Aictlc Soda
will pronounce It the best In the city.
My syrups are Imported from London,
comprise the choicest of English fruit,
namely Gooseberry, Cherry, Pear,
Raspberry, Slrnwbeiry, Lemon, Red
Currant, Black Currant and Pine Apple,
Sar.saparllla, Ginger, Orange and

Any of these Iruits m

i5 ets pei 01sxs.s.
My motto Is, to give a superior article

even if It cost more, nnd thereby ensure
81 WhVmv' GINGER BEKR, ROOT
BEER ami SPRUCE BEEB, 1 have
been at a heavy expense experimenting
on them, to as to glvo the public drinks
that will be both strengthening and
lefreshing In this climate. I guarantee
them strictly VEGETABLE, no MINE-

RALS emplovcd. I use some of the
llncst medicinal herbs that glow in the
'Slate. Tho public wants a drink with
some nutriment in It, this you 11 nil in
my beers that Miongthen the body as
well as dilulo the blood for purposes of
i more easy How through tho system.
They can bif taken by any one ns they
aie absolutely puic. They are the most
enjoyable thirst quenchers over iulro-ducci- l.

I will sell them at priecs to suit
one nnd all.
Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Hoot Beer,
Donnolly's Spruce Beer, " " "

Candies for the Million
On Saturday, at the Fountain. My as-

sortment is of tho finest and purest des-

cription and will bo sold nt the lowest
possible price. Don't forget nnd call
early to insuie a packet of these laro
candies for the loved ones at home. I
havo also an assortment of Bon Bons,
Cloves and Nuts of till descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Aiticles a speciality nt tho
Fountain, nil descriptions of home mil
foreign Cigars, to suit tho most fnitl-diou-

Best brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share of
public patronage by supplying a good
article, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
814 :im BOBEUT DONNOLLY.

ASTOK house
BQXUBD

I

AL I
70 Hotel Street.

C J. McCAETHY Prop'tor.

Best Manila, Havana and American
Cigars on Hand.

Fiesh Vanity Fair, Little Bcnutle, Gold
Ilir, TJireu Kings iiuet tliu Pet

Clgaictte?.
Chowing and Smoking Tobacco,

Cut Foil and Plug.
The Billiaid Tables of this establish- -

ment havo been ic covered and
leveled, which makes them

the best in town.
Ginger Ale and Soda Water on Ice.

tST Call nnd sec me. "IBa
785

Beaver L Saloon

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The flncit Brands of Cigars nnd

Tobacco, always on hand.

"TOE GASIUO
AT TUB PAIIK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
CSTTho only scu-ahl- o resort In tho

Kingdom. 611. J. XOLTE,
Proprietor.

WILLIAM MILLER

Oabinetmalcer

Anl Upholsterer,
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and Walking Sticks,
Mado of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
Brackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &c.'

made ot the.' latest designs.

TO LET.
SUIT OF FRONT BOOMS, nicelyA furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kuku'i

street. 77(1 tf

Furnisho (1 Rooms.
IOB GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

MBS. TURNEIt, 82 King Street,
nearly opposite tho Windsor Boitaiiraut,

uuu ly ii

AllTESIAX WELLS.
JACINTHO DO MONTE begs to

that ho Is prepared to
undertake contracts for AVell Boring,
cheaper than any one else.

Portugucso Street, back of Queen's
Hospital. 850 tf

J. E. WISEMAN'S

Haw mil rum Pnwmmm uaiu

Ready for Active Work Again.

rpilE Buciiiesi Community nnd my
A Patron generally thiougliout the

IliiniU will please tnko notice that I
have returned from my trio to the Const
and with improved facilities for con.
ducting my General Olllre Bntlnes. 1

most respectfully solicit In the fiituie
the patronage heietofore c.Mcndcd to
ine during my business engagement In
tho Klnailom for the past live- years.

In addition to my vaiioim depart-
ments, I havo liccnnppolnttd foIo Agent
for the St. .To & Hannibal mid tho llui- -
Hiigtou mid Quincy Ball Iioade, also,
soliciting Agent for the Sun FrunoUco
Illuminating Card Adveitbenieiit Com-
pany. Orders for Goods, Wnrc3 and
Merchandise of every kind and nature
sent to tho Const, and Malefaction
guarantied and on the most reasonnble
terms.

In my Real Estate Dep.iitment, 1 lme
nlwnvs'on hand clioire pioperty to sell
and Jloues, Rooms and Ofllccs to lease
nnd let. I collect ieut, pay ami

taxes, insurance nnd older neces-
sary lepalro when required. Landlords
anil Owners will Hint that It will lie to
their advantage lo place their Real Es-
tate inteicsts in my hand?, ns I win
carefully attend to this branch of my
business to their entire satisfaction.

Custom House Entries executed at
ihort notice.

Books and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Quarterly Bills distributed nnd
collected accurately and promptly.

Soliciting Agent for tliu Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York, also e

Agent.
Don't forget that I do business on

business principles. Give mo a call.
.J. 13. WI5-UE3.I.A.2- V,

The only recognised General Business
Agent In the Kingdom.

Offices, 28 Meichant Sticet, Campbell's
Firo Proof Block, Honolulu,

P. O. Box aie .Telephone 172.
815 am

Boots Slioes

L. ABLER
BEGS to Infoim tho nubile that ho has

JUST RECEIVED
per Mariposa, an elegant assoitnicnt of

Gents', Ladies', and Children's

Boots & Slioes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

812 Sin

W. H. PAGE,

EiOLOT CAWS WWMWv
NOS. 128 and 180 FORT STREET

(opposite Pamheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. L

Carriage Msmul'aoturer,
Wheelwright ami

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Caniagc Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Paint
hhop, nnd Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBURSES,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,
BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C., &C.

Made to Order on most favorable terms
nnd all work guaranteed.
The C'loMCHt Attention given to re-ln- ir

work or nil IcIikIh.
Having been in business on the Island

for a number of years employing iloncbut the most Skillful of Mechanics, and
using only Al Material, 1 can strictlyguarantee all won: leaving my Mnnu-fnetor- y.

Give mo a oall before purchasing
olsowhore.

Don't forget the place.
128 nnd llio V01Vi gTBEET.

oi'eosiri: noon's waiium.

. S. Page,
CUIOm PROPRIETOR.

For Froisht or Charter.
jgj$ E BGTNE

"HAZARD.
Apply at the

814 llll I'Ai'lvin TJ.v., o..'"..fc..ni UJJS VvU,

Iff IRON TABS !

XWO SIZES,
JUST RECEIVED PER

S.S. BORDEAUX.
FOR SALE BY

J. I. DOWSETT,
MS 1m QrBEN STREET.

A

A


